
Renorta of League nod Association Games
en bevceth Putc.

BRITISHERS BEATEN

fho Chartiers Valley Cricket Players
Score a Good Victory (her

the Englishmen.

SPEEDY WHEELMEN GET IK LIKE- -

Ixcitlng Tennis Contests at Newport, in
Which Campbell Defeats the

Great Mr. Huntington.

H. C. FETE iVIXS AT GREE5SBTJEG.

Eesnlts ef the Ehecpsheaa Bay Eaees ana Other

fcpjrtim ETfnts.

It is interesting to know tbat amid all the
inducements toward other sports tbere are
always lots of people to attend an honest
cricket match. A contest of the good old
kind and in the nice old style was played
jasterdayat Crafton.

There were 22 local cricket players there
and a larce crowd was present. Chartiers
Valley has not been much known in cricket
annals so far, but a team ot tbat name, that
is, the Chartiers Valley eleven won a great
match yesterday. There was some good
playing. The batting was not heavy, be-

cause the bowling was too puzzling. Old ex-

perts present were of opinion that there Is bet-

ter cricket playing now in Pittsburg than there
has been lor many years, and probably at any
stage.

Horn and McPherson did the best work In
batting and the pair proved that they are play-

ers worthy of being acknowledged by any of
the leading teams in the country. Following
are the scores:

rittST IXJttXGS ENGLIsn 33.
21. Fcnn c. ltreen b Horn 80

. V. V. Chllds bowled Horn 8
i A. Llordc, White b byuionds 3
A. W Anne&lc) caught aud bowled Jlacpher- -

ton S
H. F. Webb caught and "osIer bonled Jlac- -

p crsoii 2
E. B. lanon caught and Foster bowled Mac- -

plicrson 2
Hev. c Kodeert, U B. W. bowled Alac- -

p'.ierson 0
t Bcrger bowled Horn , 3
J. Berans, not out fi
J. Cogravc bowled Horn... 1

Uya . S

Total 66

FIKST IXXINGS CHAKTIEBS VALLEr.
V. Morris, bowled 1'cnn. 2

It. il orris, run out 4
. Symonds, bowled Penn

J. F. Horn, caught Webb, boiled 1'enn 57
A Macnherson. caught Annesler. bowled

IVnn ............... 17
C. Wcntv. bowled Fenn 2
"Vl.lt Foster, bowled renn 0
t.. W hlte lilt wicket, bowled i'enn 8
A. Morris, bowled Fenn 0
1). llreon, not out 0
JS. l'lillllps. bonledDanson 3

Byes 2

Total. . w
ENGLISH IXXIXGS.

II. Fenn, c Foster, b. Symonds. 22

t. V. V. Childs, c. Wentz. b. Horn 1

V. A. Uoyd. c White, b. Horn 6
A. W. Annesler. c. Morris, b. Macpherson.... 15
J Bevens. c and b. liorn 8
K B Hanson, b. Macpherson 1
Kev. v. c. Kodgers, not out. 3
"W. Itcrger, runout 4
H F. Veoo, b. Horn 1
J. CotgraTc, c Wentz, b. Macpherson 5

Extras 10

lotal
CHAKTIERS VALLET, SECOND ISNINGS.

I. Breenc W'ebh, b.
"W". Morris b. Fenn
It. Morris tt. Anneslcy, b. Fenn 0
A Macpherson r.ot out
"W" byuionds b. Lloyd
J. K. Horn not out jS

iljet, 4

Total (lor 4 rickets) 47

BEATING THE EEC0BD.

Ijrrly Bicycle Knees ttuo In the Nutince
Mole.

Haetfobd, September L The State bicycle
raees were on to-d- and records were broken.
The quarter mile (open) heats had seven men
in the first heat and four in the second. In the
first V. B. Rich, of New York, finished first in
35 11. A. Githens, of Chicago, second, and
"V. I. Wilhelui, of Beading, Pa., third. The
second heat was won by E. C. Anthoney, of
Taunton, Mas.. in 022-5- , breaking the world's
jeeord, kn V. S. rarapbrll, of New York,

and L. L. Clark, of New York, third
In the final heat Rich. Campbell. Anthoney.
Oil liens and Clark competed. Rich won 35
Gi.lien second and Anthoney third.

The tlirec-niil- c lap race was won by C. E.
Klngc of Jersey City: G. K. Barrett, Chicago,
Fccoud. Tho two-mi- Handicap race was won
bv H. A. Githens, of Chicago, 100 vards. in.? U A. Tenner, ililllmry, Mass., SO yards,
second: V. I. Wilhelm, Readme, ,140 yards.
third. The one-mil- (open) championship of
America, was one by A. K. Lamsden, of Chi-
cago, in 2.W.4: A. B. Rich, New 1'ork.. second,
and E. V. Autliney, third. The one-mil- e team
race between Chicago aud New York was won
by the latter, they scoring 11 points to 10 for
tiiicago. Tlin Meriden and Hartford wheel
tiabs did not compete. H. E. Laurie made
several attempts to lower the mile record of
'6, . i.c rirst nine doing the mile in 2i!S54, and

tecond in 232J.

Uracils ni Mierp-hen- d Boy.
Sheei'SHxap Bat, Septimber 1. Following

"were the results s races at this place:
First race, six furlonga Kingston first. Volun-

teer second. Blee Itock third, lime, 1:'J9 5.

beconorace. five furlongs Eclipse first, Esper-anz-a

second, Coi rectlon third, lime, 1:122-- 5.

Third race, one mile Buddhist first, btrideaway
second. King Crab third, lime. 1:41.

Fourth race, three-quarte-rs of a mile Mabel
menu first, Bobby Beach second. Punster, Jr.,
third. Time. l:i--

Fifth race, mile and a quarter Tenny first. zl

Fnnct ltnal third. Time. 2:083-- 5.

Sixth race, one uilie llrumstirk first, Bt. Paris
econd, Fircfix third. Time. 1:404-- 5.

beventh race, lnileaml hs Lavina
Belle firbt, Fhilosuphy fecund, Masterlode third.
Time, 2SS.

Racing at Irxlnfffon.
LExiKoros, September i, Results of the

Iroquois races at Association track:
F.ist race, selling purse, five fur-

longs J T hrtt. Rogers second. Lady Jones
tnn.L Time. 1:03.

Kecnna furlongs Fanny
S first, Oriental second, Tom Jones third.
Time, .

Third race, purse, for yearlings, quarter of a
mile On the L-- Ur&t, Hero second, London
third. lime, 0:2

Fonrth race, purse, gentlemen riders, six
all acas Spectators firsr. Ban Amy sec-

ond. Chin Music third. Time, 1:19.

THE TENNIS PLAYEES.

o. s. Csmpbell Defeats Hontlncton In the
Greni NrTrport Tonrnnmenr.

irrEClAt. TEEECBAV TOTHE DISrATOn.1

Net?oet, September L The weather was
perfect here y for the fourth day's play of
the tournament. But two matches
reclamed to be played in the singles. The
first, botween W. P. Knapp and C Hobart,
linally reached fire in all, and matters took an
interesting turn of affairs. Hobart had the
wore 4OS0 in the vantace game, and but for a
phenomenal stroke b) Knapp would have on
the came. Knapp also won the second set 7--

In the third set Hobart seemed discouraged and
Knapo won

On the second court O. 8. Campbell beat S.
P. Huntington by Third round S. P.
Huntington beat O. S. Campbell Fourth
round O. S. Campbell beat 8. P. Huntington

Each man had now won two sets, and who
vouhl win the deciding one was the important
quesfcn. The round finally went to Campbell
and with the match 3, 5. 6, W. P.
Knapp beat C. Hobart 10, 7--

THE SPEEDY WHEELHEJT.

They Hnro Soma Interesting" Contests for
Big frizes at Syrncnso.

tsrXClAl. TELXQKAM TO THE DISPATCH.:

Steactjsk, September L The New York
State division of the League of American
Wheelmen began their eighth annual meet

There were about 800 wheelmen from
out ot town present, aud all who witnessed the
contest enjoyed the sport. The summaries:

Ono mile novice, ordinary C E. Penny,
Rochester, first; J. B. Padaen, Utica, second:
AH'. 3. Knnisch. Syracuse, third. Time,
Two mile tandem, L, A. W. Bute champion- -

shin C. M. Murpbv and W. F. .Murphy, New
York,Urst:Qeo. B. Penn and Frank Yehle, Syra-
cuse second. Time. 622. Two mllo ordinary,
open A. A. Zimmerman. Bergen Point, first;
J. R. Hazelton. Philadelphia, second; & B.
Bowman. Bergen Point, third. Time, 5H8.

One mile tandem, L. A. W State cbapion-shl- p

C. M. Murphy and W. E. Murphy first,
G. B. Peub and Frank Yehle second. Time,
2:2Ji

Ono mile. 8:10 class, ordlnarv Charles
Rochester, first; W. A. Parker, Home,

second: W. F. Henry, Warren, Pa., third.
Time, SJO

Two-mil- e safety. T.. A. W. championship W.
F. Mnrphy nrst; XV. F. Gassier. New York,
second; C. J. Iren, Bochester, third. Time,
66K.

Half mile, ordinary open A. A. Zimmerman,
first; Geo. W. Dennison second: S. R. Bowman
third. Time, The best time on secord
is 1:142-5- .

One mile, ordinary championship W. F.
Murphy first: F. F. Ive. New York, second; C.
M. Murphy third. Time, 2:55. "Ibis was de-

clared to be no race on account of being over'
time limit.

One milfi, safety nnen J. R. Hazelton first;
D. W. Banker. New York, second: W. F. Gass-
ier ihlrd: E. H. Crosby, Utica, fourth. 'lime,
25tTwo mile, 620 class, ordinary This, was a
dead beat between Chas. A. Brady and W. F.
Henry. Henry won the run-of- f. Time, first
heat, 6:30V; second heat,

Five-mil- e safety championship W. F.
Murphy first; C J. ires second. Time, 16:44.

FOOT EACE AT DETBOIT.

How the Contestants -- mod nt the Close of
ihe First 24 Honrs.

Detroit, September L At mldnicht, the
close of the first 24 hours of tho 142 hours go-a- s-

contest, the scores stood as fol-

lows: Guerrero, 100; Noreinac, 1C0; Cartwright,
114; Horan, 101; Massier, 119; Hart.
123: Hegelman, 115; Connors. 105; Sullivan, 76;
Hoagland, 102; Mackey, 63; Fox. Ill: Taylor,
80; Nolan. 82; Campana, 100: Krantz. 100:
Loonils, 100; Little. 100; Andre, 2S: HIncbey,
100; Glick. 112; Benedict, 25; Handle, 100; Town-sen- d,

100. Howard, 63.

Greensbnre Field Sports.
ISFECTAI. TELEOBXK TO THC DIRFATCH.t

Gkeensburo, PA--, September L The field
sports here this afternoon were attended by 1.000

people. A great deal of dissatisfaction existed
because of an advance made in the price of ad-

mission. Many people came away. Henry Fry,
of the East Jnd Gymnastic Club, was the win-
ner of the majontv of events and carried away
the 50 gold medal. James Borland, of this
place, won the local bicycle race. A. E. Gamble
won the local hurdle race. The horseback
wrestling match was won by Flynn, of Pitts-
burg.

The Cfaeas Champions.
Manchester, September L The tenth

round of the international cbss tournament
was played and resulted as follows:
Masnn defeated Mortimer in 32 moves; Alpin
defeated Tiusley in 26 moves; Taubenhaus de-
feated Gunston In 29 moves:
drawn after 35 moves. The games: Scheve
versus Locock, Trrasch versus Mackenzie, Gos-
sip versus Tborold, and Van Viiet versus
Owen, had to be adjourned after 42, 45, 43. and
4S moves respectively. Bird defeated Black-bnrn- e

in 42 moves, and Gunsberg defeated
Muller In 41 moves.

Siened Articles to Flsbt.
The backers of William Bissell and George

Gillan met at this office last evening and signed
articles for the two men named to fight to a
finish with two ounce gloves within eight
weeks from Saturday next. Each party has
put up $25 and the battle is for 200, open for
500 a side. They will fight at 150 pounds, give

or take a pound, and they wiU weigh 24 boors
before the fight.

... .T 1

jniddietown won
riFXCIAX, TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

West Middletowit. Pa.. September L
One of the best cames ever played on the homo
grounds was played here on Saturday between
the home clnb and the Bethany, "W. Va., club.
The game was full of interest, and the resnlt
was in doubt till the last man was put out. The
borne team came out victorious, as usual, by a
score or 5 to 3. The borne club has lost but one
game this season.

The following is the score:
West Middletown 0 0101002 -5
Bethany 0 102000003Summary Base hits Wes; Mlddletown. 5;
Bethany, 3. Two base hits Gibson. Scott. Three
bate hit Sawhill. Errors ffeat Middletown. 1;
Vellianv. 3. Batteries -- West Mlddletown. France
and Burns and Lane and Hemphill; Bethany,
j?cinver aim lu airucik. uui- -u xrauce.3;
by Lane. 7: by Schlver. IS. stolen bases -- West
Mlddletown, 6. Umpire Frank Lane. Time of
game 1.55.

Erie Beats Meadvllle.
ISrKCIAt, TELrORAlf TO THE DIKPATCH.1

Ecie, September L The Meadvilles defeat-
ed the home team this morning in an exhibi-
tion game 3 to 2.

The Erics turned the tables in the afternoon
in a championship game by a score of 8 1 S.
Jones pitched a beautiful game, allowing "he
visitors but five measley bits. He was well
supported by the entire team. Score of the
afternoon game: v
Eric 2 0031 11008Meadrllle 1 020000003bUMMnT-Earn- ed runs. Erie, 2; Meadville, 1.
Hits. Erie, II: Meadville. 5. Errors, .Erie. 2:
Meadville. 5. Two-b- ae hit, Williams. Home
runs, .Miller and Leamon. Ratterles, Jones and
Cole: Cunpy. Belz and Williams. Time, 1:45.
Umpire, Jamison. Attendance, 3,200.

Beat the Greenbnrsrs.
:SPECIAI, TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCtt.!

Greensbdbq, September L The home
team was defeated in two games y by the
Collegians of Pittsburg. The visitors pat up
a fine game on both occasions, playing all
arouna tne nome team, Score:

Morning game '
Greensburg 0 0 0 0- -2
Collegians 0 0 0 -- 4

Afternoon game
Greensburg 1 0 0 0- -1
Collegians 1 0 0 -- 11

"Yrnetla Wins Arnin.
nJPECIAI. TELKGKAM TO THE DISPATCH.I

Veketia. September 1. The return game
between Shire Oaks and Venetia y. re-

sulted in a victory for the latter. The follow-
ing is the score by innings:
"Vcnetla 2 0 4 0 0 2 0 4 12

bhlrc Oaks 3 1000103 19
Battterles Jones and F.vans, Prichard and

Dagger.

EXACTLY TWO DOZEN.

Names ol Ihe Twenty-Fo- ur New Letter
Cariiers Pat On.

The following 24 new mail carriers went
on duty yesterday in this city: J. S. Camp-
bell, James Duffy, A. E. Thomas, Joseph
H. Lewis, William M. Gilmore, Albert
Englehart, H. C. Shoenberger. Henry Dit-ma- r,

Edward Weible, John Berry, Louis
Hettinger, H. H. Lindsay, K. E. Hindman,
Eobert H. Baker, Wesley TJ. Jones, Robert
Russell, Robert Flinn, George Vetter, J. A.
Strickland, It. K. Dawson, John C. Votes,
Calvin Adams, Sidney B. Poster and
August Morgan, H. A. Colrin and S.
Yeager.

This gives Postmaster JIcKean a force of
128 carriers, which will enable him to better
handle the business of the office. A model
branch office, to be rnn exactly the same as
the main office, will be opened at the Expo-
sition.

A Policemnn Iiocked Up.

William Kelly, an officer in Beltzhoovcr
borough, was an inmate of the Twenty-eight- h

ward station house last night on a
charge of drunkenness.

Ali lovers of delicacies nse Angostura
Bitters to secure a good digestion. Txssa

Grand Opening of New Fall Dress Goods
To-Da- y.

Two special styles striped English suit-
ings in 8 shades in each style. See them at
broadcloth counter.

Jos. Horne & Co.'s
Penn Avenne Stores.

Black dress goods, staple and novelty
weaves, new goods for fall now on sale.

ttssu Hugus & Hacks.

New Fall Dress Goods.
We are prepared now with the largest

and best assortment of advance styles of
fine dress goods ever brought to these cities.
Stvlea the latest and best, and prices the
lowest. Jos. Hobne & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

Lace curtains, heavy curtains, portieres,
new fall assortments shon for the first this
week, Hugus & Hacke.

TTS8U

CUCRVRnhV e, "off on PopularCVCri I DUU I Tbnfci durina the Bxrya.
tition tcaion. See announcement on Fourth I

page 0 DUSrATCH, X.

THE PITTSBURG- - DISPATCH,

HER RED LETTER DAY.

Jeannetle Turns Oat With Other

Towns to Hold a Labor Parade.

WOEKIKGMEK TO THE FRONT.

General Observance of the Holiday In

Beigh boring Cities.

TELEGRAMS FfiOM THEEB STATES

rCFKCIAt, TXLXQKAJC TO THE SISrATCB.!

Jeannette, Pa., September L The
glass city of Jeannette, just two years old.
"has had its first red-lett- day. Thousands
of people visited the town to witness its
Labor Day demonstration, and the throng
literally packed the streets.

The people of the town, made up princi-

pally of persons interested in glass making,
had made every preparation for the event.
The merchants, whose liberality has never
been questioned, gave freely to the cause, and,
as a consequence, the entire town was magnifi-
cently decorated. Arches spanned the streets,
and the national colors waved above tho promi-
nent buildings.

OIT HAND EAELT.
The crowds began to arrive early, and at 0

o'clock the procession was formed on Third
street. The line of march covered North and
"West Jeannette and the principal streets of the
town proper. The visiting orders and unions
were given the right of position. Among them
the glass blowers and carpenters' unions and
secret orders, andlaborunions from Pittsburg,
Greensburg, Braddock ind other places were
in line. Next in order came the
glass industries' division, comprising
the workers of the Chambers, JIcKee
Glass Company, and the McKee Eros.-The-

the buildings' division, comprising the
carpenters, bricklavers. plasterer- - painters
and stonemasons. The flint glas workers' di-

vision was headed by the Select Knights' Band,
of Pittsburg, and the .McKee Bros, by the Jean-ett- e

Band. The Junioi Order United
American Mechanics made a most excellent
showing. The Jeannette baseball team and
lawn tennis club followed in the rear. Every
industry in the neichborhood was well repre-
sented, the industrial display being otthe first
order, and well merited the compliments of the
onlookers.

At 10 o'clock the procession halted on a
beautifully shaded knoll above the railroad
depot, where a platform bad been erected.
Here Chief Marshal W. H. Slicker ordered a
halt, and the speakers of the day were intro-duce- a,

among them being popular Controller
Morrow, of Pittsburg; Latta, or
Greensburg: Allen Hammet, Treasurer of L.
A. 300. and George A. Cake, Secretary of the
Window Glass Association,

lOTS OF OBATOKY.

Each speaker occupied a half hour of pleas-
ant talk, and, at the conclusion of the speakinc.
the Reception Committee conducted the speak-
ers to the Hotel Marion, where they were
royally entertained. The members of the

Committee were Buttress Case. G. E.
Moore, Manager of the C. fe M. Window
Works; E. M. Seitz. General Manager of the
Westmoreland Land Company: John Corran,
W. J. Heintzman, Captain Z A. Seitz,-C-. W.
Doty. H. B. Patton and M. Dsvis.

In the afternoon a grand concert was ten-
dered by the Select Knights of Pittsburg Band
from the balcony 01 tne notei. a game 01 Dan
at a later hour between the local team and a
club from Derry attracted hundreds of people.
In the evening a picnic given by the Carpen-
ters' Union and a display of fireworks ended
one of the most successful demonstrations ever
held in Westmoi eland county. TbeCommittee
of Arrangements, among whom were the first
business men of the town, spared neither time
nor money to make the first celebration of
this lively town a success, and this was the case
to the most flattering extent. Good order pre-
vailed everywhere.

CELEBRATIONS IN OTHER .TOWNS.
McKeesport Fully 4,000 people enjoyed

the day away from this city. The largest part
of the crowd went to Pittsburg, while at least
1,100 went to Davis Island dam to" attend the
excursion of St, Peter's Catholic Church, while
as many more went to Duquesne to attend the
annual reunion of the First M. E, Church, of
this city. The Federation of Labor, about 1,000
strong, went to Aliquippa to attend their picnic.
Many of the business houses remained open,
bnt numerous manufactories closed.

Waeben Labor Day was appropriately ob-

served in Warren D. M. Dewey, of
Washington, was oratol. There was a large
turnout in the parade, which was headed by
bands. After the oration the crowd enjoyed a
clambake. This was the first labor demonstra-
tion in Warren and it was a prononnced suc-
cess. The town was elaborately decorated and
business was generally suspended.

Mansfield Valley Work was suspended
y at all the factories in this vicinity, ex-

cept the Pennsylvania Lead Works. Tbe men
were out celebrating Labor Day. Thousands
went to Pittsburg, while many spent'the day
banting in the woods. Game is plenty a few
miles back in the country and tbe slaughter of
squirrels y was something terrible.

THE LONGEST PARADE.

Mt. Pleasant Labor Day was celebrated
here y with the loneest parade in the
town's history. The displays of tbe merchants
were tbe finest ever seen in this county, and
the laboring men turned out in full force. The
town was gaily decorated with arches, flags,
and bunting. In the afternoon addresses were
madn bv Percy F. Smith, publisher of The
Pennsylvania Qrocer, of Pittsburg, Curtis H.
Greet:. Esq.. of Greensburg. and others. The
pleasant affair drew some 10,000 people to tho
town.

Erie Labor Day was celebrated generally
here and was moro of a bolidny than
the Fourth of July, owing to the fact that
there is not a trade in tbe city that has not a
thrlftynnion. President Samuel Gompers, of
the Federation, addressed the nia-- s meeting.
The Farmers' Alliance and the Prohibition
candidates for Congress also addressed the
meeting. Gompers urged the labor organiza-
tions of Erie to make a movement for nine
hours' labor per day. The celebration exceed-
ed all former attempts as a whole In size and
success.

Beaver Falls. At an early hour this morn-
ing one of tbe most important labor demonstra-
tions ever held in the Beaver Valley took place.
The different organizations paraded the prin-
cipal streets of Beaver Falls and New Brighton
and afterwards took tbe train for Rock Point
to attend a picnic It Is estimated that 7,000
people were on tbe grounds. No accidents.

UNVEILING A MONUMENT.

Scottdale At the Labor Day celebration
here a beautiful monument to the memory of
the late William Mullen was unveiled in the
Catholic Cemetery. Rev. M. A. Lambing made
tbe address.

Columbus Labor Day was celebrated by a
big parade, in which all trades were repre-
sented. All manufactories were closed down,

Samuel Lutz. of Circleville, 0.. aged 102, a
veteran of the war of 1812, died

fiNDLAx urganizea laoor maae a grand
demonstration bere A large parade,
picnic and ma-- s meeting were tbe features.

Lima After a long procession, many differ-
ent games were played incudlng wheelbarrow
races, foot races and other athletic sports.

Zanesvtlle Labor day was celebrated here
by an immense parade. Mayor Conrade de-
livered an address of welcome which was re-
sponded to by W. II. Langhead, President of
the Trades Council.

A BIOT AMONG THE MINXES.

An Attempt to Employ Hunearlans Raises
the Ire of the Strikers.

IffECIAI. TH.EOBAM TO THI DISPATCH.

EbensbCro, September L Reports reached
here at a late hnnr this evening that a senons
riot was in progress at Amsberry, a small
mining town 12 miles from here, with a request
for a Sheriffs posse to quell the disturbance.

This is the place whero a strike was inaug-
urated by the miners a few weeks ago by tbe
authority of the National Executive Boariland
the trouble v was caused by an attempt
to put Hungarians in tbe place of tbe strikers.

AN ACE0BAT CHARGED WITH MUEDEE.

Bond, tbe Tight Hope Walker, Is Fonnd
Gnllty of Criminal Negligence.

rEFECIAI. TXLEOBAM TO TUB DISPATCH. 1

CnAMBimSBUKO. September L The 's

jury in the the case of tbe little girl.
Nannie Eyer, who was killed during a tight
rope performance on Saturday, ren-
dered a verdict finding the acrobat. Bond,
guilty of wilful and criminal negligence, which
resulted in the death of the child. Bond was
placed in jail, and will be tried lor manslaugh
ter.

Sliptln a Watermelon Patch.
rsraci ax TixiOBAH to thi disfatcb-.- i

Pabkersburq, September L A son of
Philip Smith, while, it is alleged, hypothecat-
ing waterm !lons in Jenkins patch near this
city, was se iously shot in the face and breast
by Jenkins esterday.

Esci po From a Terriblo Fire.
rfTECU . TH.ECEAH TO TUX DISPATCH.!

Ejus, September J, This afternoon firs
- 1

broke out in Bauscbards Bros.' planing mills' in
the heart of the city, and but for a lull in tbe
sharp wind Erie would have "suffered a terrible,
conflagration. Loss. 8125,000. Incendiaries are
suspected.

From Nenrby Towns.
Contractor Caknes was fatally Injured at

Jeannette, near Greensburg.
Sixtt-tw- o persons took out their final nat-

uralization papers at Ebensburg yesterday.
W. D. Reamer, of Greensburg, has been ap-

pointed to succeed bis father as Poor Director.
' Parkeksburo police are searching tor an
unnatural mother who killed her three chil-
dren.

Frank M. Nolte, a farmer of Room county,
was killed by a falling branch while felling
trees.

The graveyard property of McKeesport was
sold and brought $17,100 more than was ex-
pected.

Albert Swazer. of Yonngstown. married
Miss Viletta Spiel, and within an hour became
intoxicated.

The administrators of William Marsteller. of
Yonngstown, sned the Pennsylvania Company
for 10,000 yesterday.

THE jury at Franklin are now considering
the case of tbe two men supposed to be White
Caps who attacked J. L. Ziegler.

The employes of the Pennsylvania construc-
tion shops at Uniontown have made a demand
for nine hours a day and teh hours' pay, to take
effect September 15.

West Virginia railways have been assessed
for a total value of $17,237,766 61, a 8 per cent
increase over last year.

EBENSBrmo is overrun with characters of
the lowest class, taken there as witnesses in
some of tbe many vile cases before court.

Samuel Frances, whose tongue was nearly
torn out in Altoona by tramps Sunday night, Is
still in a critical condition and may not recover.

The dog poisoning fiend Is abroad at Mans-

field Valley, Pa., and getting in some deadly
work. Nineteen valuable canines have been
poisoned in tbe last tew days.

Mr. Henry Asiiton. a prominent citizen of
Netberwood, Pa., yesterday disowned his
daugbter for eloping with a colored coachman,
"who leaves a wife and children.

With reference to the lands recently
claimed by Ohio at Dresden, F. S. Gates, who
has been appointed attorney for the Canal
Commission, states that there is no question
but tbat the State owns ten acres In the village
of Dresden.

NOT IS THE GEAVEYAED.

A Man Snpponed to be Dead Surprises Bis
New Jersey Friends.

Mount Holly, N. J., September L To
the surprise of everyone in Mount Holly,
Augnst Deiber, tbe German who was
supposed to be occupying a grave in the
Brotherhood Cemetery, near here, walked
into town this morning, and,' going di-

rectly to the shoe store of Benjamin Sat-phi-

asked for a pair of boots he had left
there to be repaired. If the man had
dropped irom the clouds the shoemaker
could not have been more surprised. "I
thought yon were killed by the cars," he
said.

"No. I was not; bnt I shoost heard I vas
puried in de graveyard already."

On the 16th of Augnst a man who bore
a striking, resemblance to Deiber was
strrck by an east-boun- d train near here
and instantly killed. The body was
taken to the undertaker's and the coro-

ner notified. ' The body was identified by
several people as Deiber's, and Mr! Sat-pbi- n,

the shoemaker, was positive it was
tbe same man, as he had left a pair of
boots with .him to be repaired a short
time before 'the accident occurred. TJpon
this intormation the lodge to which
Deiber belonged secured a lot for him in
Brotherhood Cemetery, and gave him a re-

spectable burial, as they supposed. Now
that they have discovered their error, they
are trying to find out who the dead man
really was.

BEOSI WILL COME YET.

Sontbside Authorities fnro of Gettlns the
Alleged Forcer.

The authorities on the Southside had re-

ceived no notice last night of the writ of
habeas corpus issued yesterday by Justice
Street in John C. Brosi's case. Tbe 15 days
first granted him in which to- - apply for a re-

hearing had abont expired. The extradi-
tion papers had been secured and Special
Officer Carrigan was to have been sent alter
Brosi

Magistrate Succop said last nigbt it would
only be a matter of time until Brosi would
be in Pittsburg. He thinks the hearing
will be held within the next two weeks, and
that Brosi will be handed over.

THE OPENING TO-DA- Y OF CURRY UNI.
VERITY.

Vail Term Promises to Exceed All Farmer
Years.

For the past three days all the faculty
have been pressed into service to take care
of the crowds ot students and patrons who
axe looking up the school work for the com-
ing year. The registration of new students
already is more than three times the num-
ber ever registered before' the opening day
in tbe history.of the school, while tbe class
of students is.more advanced and the terms
of tuition rnn longer than usual, many en-

tering for the fonr years' classical or scien-
tific, aud the three years' mechanical
courses.

The Shorthand Department, however, is
far in the lead, demonstrating again how
the thorough work done here is being ap-
preciated.

The members of the faculty of Curry
University stand at the head
of their special professions; hence the largely
increased patronage which the institution
enjoys. A prominent feature in the coming
year's work is the through course ol training
in the common school English branches
that has been arranged, including only such
studies as may be selected tor the boys and
girls from 12 years old upward.

A three years' course here tor a boy of 12
or 14 is made worth as much to him as five
years in any ordinary common school work.
This is why the English training school at
Curry University is so liberally patronized
by our best iamilies. The teachers give the
students individnal attention as well as the.
regular class work, enabling each one to
make the most rapid progress possible.

The new catalogue, giving full outlines of
all the departments, will be mailed lree to
intending patrons upon application.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE

Of the Tow Bont Joseph B. Williams.
Was bnilt in 1876 and in 1884 was re-

newed at a cost ot $13,000. Length of boat,
220 feet; beam, 40 feel; over all, 52 feet;
hold, 6 feet; 1 doctor for supplying boiler; 1
Blake pump; water stern wheel, 29 eet
square; buckets, 37 inches diameter; (6) six

h boilers, 28 feet long, 2 flues each;
(2) two re cylinders, 45-in-

diameter, 9;foot stroke; (2) two high-pressu-

cylinders, 19-in- diameter,
stroke; (1) one auxiliary engine for supply,
ing air pumps and condensers; 4 nigger en-

gines and 4 capstans rnn by steam.
The boat is fully equipped with Hues,

chains, rachets and wire lines for towing 30
coal boats, in additiou to 6 or 8 barges, her
fuel included.

The boat is one of the best equipped be-

tween Pittsburg and New Orleans, and is
known far her economical use of fuel. Her
draft of water when light isjnly five feet.

In March, 1887, she took the largest tow
ever taken from Louisville to New Orleans,
consisting ot 826,010 bushels of coal, a total
tonnage 01 31,769. A personal examination
will convince a person of her worth.

Will be sold at
PUBLIC SALE ON TUESDAY, SEP. 9, 1890,
at 10 o'clock A. il, at tbe Pittsburg Wharf,
at the loot of Ferry street.

The terms will be made known on day of
sale.

For further particulars inquire or address,
John M. Eisheb,

Assignee of I. D. Risher, No. 8 Wood street,
Pittsburg, Pa. tuwssu

D R 1 7 IT C tor amateur oritert are offered byrnilid THE D1BPATCH during the
Exposition season. See announcement on
J)owlnpat of this Utue.

TUESDAY SEPTEMBER'

ADAYONTHEMODNT.

Mrs. Halford and Mrs; McKee Spend

an Afternoon at the Summit.

DANCING WITH THE CHILDREN

Famishes Mnch Amusement for the Older
People at Cresson.

THE PRESIDENT EXPECTED SOON

rSPXCIAL TILEOItAM TO THE DISPATCH". .

Cresson Springs. September L To-da- y

the weather, delightful and so moderate,
compared with Sunday, enlivened things
up a little at the Mountain House. Long
walks were indulged in by many, and in the
afternoon Mrs. Halford took Mrs. McKee
driving in her phaeton. 'They went
by the beautiful road to tbe sum-

mit, and spent nearly the entire
afternoon on tbe top of the mountain. In
the meantime, tbe little ones from the Park
cottage, were enjoying themselves too, for at
the invitation of Mrs. Charles Donnelly, of
Pittsburg, they also went driving. Tbe
children with their nurses, and little Nanna
Donnelly, filled the drag, and with
a good deal of shouting and
laughter, ,thev drove away from the hotel

'about 2 o'clock in the afternoon. This morn-
ing Mrs. McKee and Mrs. Dimmick spent
the time in the parlor, where Stabl was play-
ing one of his most classical programmes,
and they with the others enthusiastically ap-
plauded severa,! exceedingly brilliant per-
formances by the orchestra.

AMUSEMENT FOE THE CHILDEEN.
After awhile Mrs. McKee'a little cbil-dre- n

and Martbena Harrison were brought by
themselves into the parlor, where they listened
with as much pleasure as tbe elders. Baby
McKee is very fond of the Cresson Springs, the
famous cold water spring being only a few
perches from the Park cottage, and when tbe
little fellow is missing he is sure to" be found
there. It is only by careful watching that he is
prevented from jumping into it, for be cannot
Imagine why, when he played In the water at
Cape May, he shouldn't do the same at Cres-
son.

It is nsual to have a dance every evening in
the parlor, in which tbe smaller children are
allowed to participate until 9 o'clock, when
they give way to tbe young girls and la-
dies. This evening, as Mrs. Harrison was ex-
pected in tho parlor, tbe ladle appeared in
smarter frocks tban usual. Ordinarily the par-
lor is left to tbe cottaeers, and now with
tbe hotel almost empty it is given over
to them entirely, while the few guests
remaining stop in their promenades, gather
round the window and watch the gayety within.
The parlor is a large room, 150 by 50 feet, and

the floor was covered witn little cnu-dre-

a few young girls, fewer young ladles and
a gentleman or two. Mrs. Harrison sat at the
southern end of the hall, with Mrs. Halford on
one side and Mrs. Russell Harrison on tbe
other. Mrs. McKee, with a child at each hand,
moved in and out amongtbe guests and chatted
with all, while her two children soon had an
admiring little court around them.

DANCING IN THE PABLOE.
--Several dances were arranged, in which the

ladies took part with the children, and it was
amusing to see a woman of quite a dowager
appearance whirling some llttlelmite of a child.
Mrs. Park Painter, who gets np more delight-
ful Germans tban any woman in Pittsburg, and
who consequently is adored for it, took turns
with half a dozen little ones. Mrs. James
Chambers, looking extremely pretty, danced
a gay scbottische with a tiny child, and Mrs.
Harry Darlingtop and Mrs. Hyron Painter were
partners in a waltz. Other dancers were Mrs.
J. O. Home. Miss Ruth Billy, Miss Twilla
Forsythe, Miss Ricketsnn, Mrs. Laugblin. be-
side numerous little ones of the Painters. Cham-
bers and Carnegie households. When the dance
was over the Fresidental party returned to the
Park cottage, where they spent a couple ol
hours with George W. Boyd, Assistant General
Passenger Agent, of tbe Pennsylvania Rail-
road, and Mrs. Boyd. Mr. and Mrs. Boyd leave
this evening at midnight for the East.

The President is expected some time this
week and Mr. Russell Harrison may be here
any day now. There is every likelihood that
tbe President and his family will remain all of
this month at Cresson and perhaps part of Oc-

tober. According to Mr. Boyd, Cresson will be
quite convenient for the transaction of the
President's official business. Tbe United States
fl,ig depends from the, front gable of tbe Park
cottage and Is to remain tbere until the distin-
guished party leave Cresson.

DEMOCBATIC tBAT0BY.

The Grover Cleveland Society Holds a
Meeting In Lnwrencevllle,

The Grover Cleveland Society of Alle-
gheny county met last evening in La wrence-vill- e.

President Bellman stated he bad re-

ceived 5,000 copies of a New York paper
containing an interview with
Pattison on the State issues, which would
be distributed among the mill men.

The delegates elected to attend the meet-
ing of Democratic societies in Beading, Sep-

tember 18, were 'Squire Handel,
J. B. Larkin, S. L. Bellman, M. F.

Burke and S. M. Houston.
J. C. Miller, Esq., was present and deliv-

ered an interestsng address on "State Is-

sues." He maintained in a forcible speech
that the Bepnblican party was bringing na-
tional issues into tbe State campaign and
were evading the principal issue of ballot
reform.

BELIEVING TEE F00B.

What Private Contributors nnd Willing
Unnils Are Doing.

The semi-month- ly report oC the Society
for the Improvement of the Poor shows
there were ten new applicants, 446 families
visited, and 684 visits made for the poor.
Situitions were obtained for 13, days work
for 29. There were distributed 420 J oaves of
bread, 173 pounds of rice, 134 pounds of oat-
meal, 234 bars of soap, 81 pints of beef tea,
28 pints of mntten broth, 2S9 pints of milk,
45 nounds of tea, 150 pounds ol sugar, 203
grocery orders, 250 busheis of coal, 150 gar-
ments, eight pairs ot shoes and fonr hats.

The association received throngh Mrs. D.
A. Stewart for the fresh air fuud'$189, $76
being the proceeds of a fair held at Cresson.
The managers of the society wish to return
thanks for the generous contribution.

WINDOW MEN MAKE DENIALS.

Another Meeting of lUnnafneturers to be
Held In Chlcnso. ,

James A. Chambers, William LoefHer
and other local window glass men went to
Chicago last evening, to attend the meet-

ing of m innfacturers there y.

Messrs. Chambers and Loeffler again
emphatically denied the story tbat the
window class ;nakers were forming a com-
pany to sell the outpnt of all thelactories in
the deal at a uniform price.

However, part ot the proceedings at the
coming meeting, it is stated, is to receive
the report ot the committee that met a week
ago aUhe Monongahela House to lormnjate
tbe plans. It is understood prices will be
put up 10 per cent if tbe company is formed.

A LIVELY WAB OP W0BDS.

Tbe Merry-Go-Kon- Hour Discussed In
the Allegheny Police Committee.

The Allegheny Police Committee last
night approved of the pay roll and the

oMayor's report Then Chairman Speer
asked 0 have the merrr-go-roun- d at the loot
of Federal street removed, on the ground
that it was a nuisance. A lively, fight be-

tween Chairman Speer and James Hunter
resulted, and the matter was turned over to
the Whart Committee. Mr. Jackson, the
proprietor, stoutly protests that his machine
doesn't draw tough crowds.

Charges were pref rred against Lieuten-
ant Alexander and the matter wjs referred
to the Mayor. The Mayor will also inves-
tigate tbe charges against Lieutenant Buck-
ley. Tbe hearing will come off next week.

Cotnmlttlrs to Meet.
The Committee on Public Works and the

committee on the Neeb-Bnta- n Senatorial
contest will meet this afternoon at Citv
Hall, the former tit 3 and the latter at 3:30
o'clock.

Mns. WrNSLOW's Sootbine Svrun'forChil
Jdren Teething cures wind colic, diarrhea, etc J,

'2,-- ' 1890.'

'
ACCIDENTS A DAY.

Freleht Wreck on tho Fl. Wavne Road
Yesterday An Oil Can nnd n Lamp Help
to Increase the List of Mishaps Minor
Accidents.

Two freight trains telescoped at Highland,
on the Ft. Wayne road, yesterday. Flag-

man J. C. Glenn and Brakeman J. C.

Mclntyre were, seriously injured. The
engineer was shaken up bnt not hurt. Two
cars and a caboose were thrown from the
track.

Mrs. Jennie Carroll, of Pius Street,
Southside, nsed an oil can for a fire lighter
yesterday evening. During the applica-
tion an explosion occurred and Mrs. Car-

roll had her hands badly burned, bnt for-

tunately escaped without 'urther injury.
A child of George M. Hoff, on Wylie ave-

nue, let a lamp fall last nigbt. The bowl
broke and the oil ignited. Tbe flames were
extinguished with a blanket, but the child
narrowly escaped.

Henry Frieke fell from a horse while rid-
ing on Forty-sevent- h Btreet yesterday after-
noon and suffered a fractnre of tbe thigh.

Mrs. Sunderland, wife of D. F. Sunder-
land, tbe well-know- n contractor, while
walking along .Center avenne yesterday,
was struck in the eye with some falling
mortor from a new bnilding. The lime rn
the mortor proved of great Injury td her eye.

B. Gray, a hammerman in Howe. Brown
& Co.'s foundry, was struck on the skull
yesterday morning with a piece of steel
.causing a fracture. It is expected he can-

not live, as a large hole was cut in tbe
head.

James McGunnigle, of Mt Washington,
while rescuing a girl irom an accident on a
swing, on the Brownsville road, yesterday,

--was struck on the ankle by the board on the
swing, breaking the limb.

Alexander Kringle, an employe at the
Lucv Piirnace.had bis hand severely crushed
yesterday by a heavy weight falling on it

HOT ALL PEACE IN THE BANKS.

Despite Victories In Somh Carolina Alliance
Men Contlnoe Fighting". i

fSPECT.lt. TELEnRAJI TO THX DISPATCH.I

Charleston, S. C, September 1. The
unexpected deieat of the Alliance candidate
for Congress in the Third district has
greatly delighted the straightout'Democrats
who have been so heavily set down
upon thus far by the Alliance, headed
by Moses Tillman, D. K. Norris was
a'prominent official of the State Alliance
and had its indorsement. He pledged him-
self to stand by the bill and
answered all the other qnestious of tbe cate-
chism. There were, however, a half-doze- n

straigbtonts in tbe race and the first
primary left Norris in the lead, with
George D. Johnstone next? neither having
a majority of the voters in the district Tbe
straightouts have all along asserted thatTill-ma- n

got the lead in the race for Governor by
capturing tbe Democratic party machinery
aud still say tbat with a primary election
they can beat him for Governor. They say
the election in the Third district proves tbat
they were right

Although tbe alliance have virtually got
the Governor and the Legislature, things
are not very peaceful in the ranks. There are
several Congressional fights on hand. In the
Second W. J. Tolbert, State Secretary of the
Alliance.is opposing Congressman Tillman,
while in the Fifth there is a regnlar
family fight between 'three alliance
candidates and several straigbtonts,
which may result as did the fightin the
Third. In the Fourth district, Hemphill,
the incumbent, will probably hs
while in the Sixth, E. T. Stackbouse, of the
Alliance, has no opposition. It is a curious
fact that, although their white brethren are
head over ears in politics, tbe colored Alli-
ance has taken absolutely no part in the
Congress fighr.

KEEPING THE NATIVES QUIET.

An English Ship Arreila a Chief and a
French Vrssel Shells n Town.

f ErECIAL TILEQIUM TO THE DISPATCII.J

San FEAKCisco.Septemberl. Her Maj-

esty's ship Boyalist returned on July 22 to
Sydney from a cruise to the islands of the
New Hebrides gronp, after an eventfni voy-
age. On Hay 18 sbe strnck npon an
unknown reef off the east coast of Halli-coll- o

Island. Divers were sent down, and
found that a portion of her false
keel had been knocked off. Calling
at Aure Island, the Royalist captured
a chief named Tappea, who bad kidnaped
a woman nnd has endeavored to incite a
friendly chief to join him and kill aud rob
an English trader in that island.
Tappea was tbe man who caused the mur-
der of the boats's crew of the French
trading schooner Idaho some two yean ago.
He was handed over to French authorities
and the commission sentenced him to 15
years' imprisonment. Seven years ago this
man Tappea killed and ate the mate of a
Fijian vessel. 0

At Aoba the French war ship Saeene, af-

ter Inquiring into the murder of the trader,
Mr. Mercier, shelled the village. The
man was a well - established store-
keeper at Aoba, and was toma-
hawked while purchasing copera from na-

tives. The Royalist proceeded to the west
coast of Santo Island. The natives there
were ionnd to be fairly quiet.

C0E0HEE M7D0WEL1 LABOSED.

Joseph Brlttnln'a Death Resulted From an
Overdoee of Morphine.

In tbe case of Joseph Brittain, who was
found dead in bed at tbe Hotel Boyer Sun-
day, the Coroner's jury yesterday rendered
a verdict to the effect that death resulted
from an overdose of morphine. Death from
natural causes $vas the verdict in Violet
Grant's case. Accidental drowning it was
lound caused Charles Meyers' death.

Conductor Campbell and Engineer
Gerber, of the Pittsburg and Western Bail-roa- dj

were found guilty of gross criminal
negligence for disobeying orders, which
caused the wreck on that road near Callerv
Junction, Augnst 26, resulting in the death
of Henry Anchor. The District Attorney
has charge ol this case now and will look
for Campbell and Gerber.

10 C0NTLNUK TEE INQUEST.

Coronor McDowell Will Fnrtber Invrstl-snt- e

the Baltimore nnd Ohio Wreck.
CoroneV McDowell will continue the "in-

quest at 2 o'clock tbi afternoon on tbe
bodies of "Yank" Sullivan, H. W. Hersba
and Mr. Goodwin, killed in the Baltimore
and Ohio wreck, near Osceola station sev-
eral weeks ago.

The Coroner is of the opinion that the
crossties were placed on the track by some
persons for the pumose of wrecking the
train and robbing the passengers they sup-
posed wonld be injured. As the latter part
ol the arrangement missed fire, he thinks
the wreckers abandoned the job, when they
saw there were no injured persons to assist
and rob.

LOCAL ITEMS. LiMlTED.

Iocldenta of a Day In Two Cltlea Condensed
for Keadr Beatllnc

John N. Need, Hugh Kennedy and James
W. Prescott were last eveningelected delegates
to tbe State Convention of Republican clubs to
be held in Philadelphia September S3. They
will represent the Allegheny Republican Cen-
tral Clnb. Their alternates are John Dalzell,
Samuel C. Orier and Thomas Harrington.

A regular meeting of the Allegheny Park
Committee was held last nigbt. The old of H.
C. Howard for grading and paving tbe drive-
ways on Monument Hill was approved. Instead
of Carson & Mcllvalne's bid, which was recom-
mended previously.

The Allegheny Ordinance Committee last
night indefinitely postponed action on tbe or-- )

dinance requiring tbe rinsing of car bells and
and also on tbe measure giving tbe police the
right to mako indiscriminate arrests.

The police report for the month of Augnst
on tbe Southside shows that 337 arrests were
made during tbe month, and tbe receipts at
Magistrate Succop's office were 1,625.

The alarm from box 55 at noon yesterday was
for a small blaze in Booth 4 Flinn'a brickyard,
Funis street.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE PEOPLE'S STORE,

FIFTH AVE., - PITTSBURG-- .

IMPORTED FALL DRESS GOODS!
NEW FALL STYLES ARE HERE. The newest, nobbiestOUR choicest things in French, German, English and American

manufacture. Ladies who buy early can get the first pick. You want
to come and see the styles; there are so many and so different, time
would fail us to describe them. Our new Velvets are also here, both for
trimmings, combination and full costumes.

LIGHT-WEIGH- T AND MEDIUM-WEIGH- T

Wraps and Jackets,
For the cool weather and early Fall wear, now ready for you. Early
buyers of heavier weight Wraps'and Jackets, are invited to see our New
Fall Garments. Many of these have now come and are ready for you.
If you want a good Seal Plush Jacket or Sacque, see us. Every style
and quality at the lowest price.

CAMPBELL & DICK
HOUSEHOLD WORDS

Van Hoi
"BEST & GOES FARTHEST."

Now that its manufacturers are drawing the attention of
the American public to this yfrrfand,ever since its invention,
the best of all cocoas,it will soon be appreciated here as well
as elsewhere all over the world. All that the manufactur- -
ers request is simply one trial, or, still better, a compara-
tive test with whatever other cocoa it may be; then Van
Houten's Cocoa itself will convince every one of its great
superiority. It is because of this superiority that the
English paper Health, says : " Once tried, always used."
mr 10 aroiu tne em effects ot Tea and Coffee, nse constantly VAH ilUUTE'3 COCOA,

TihichiaaSTKESGTUESERoftheNEItVESandarerreihlngandnonrishlnKbeTerige. 52'rfFPrSSOT--

THE WEATHER.I Foe Westeex Pennsyl-
vania: Fair, Followed bt
Light Local Showees,
Waemee, Winds Becoming
Southeasterly.

Foe Ohio and West Virginia: Fair,
Followed by Local Showees in Ohio;
"WAemer, Southeasterly Winds.

Pittsburg, September 1. 189a

The United States Signal Herrlce officer in
this city furnishes tne loiiowing:

Time. Ther. Tner.
S:C0 A. ST. 92 8:00 P. M W

lOlOOA. M Maximum temp.... 74

11. 00 A. M Minimum temp... - 43

12:00 M 66 sieantemp CO

2:00 P. M. s72 Range 13

5:0OP. M Rainfall CO

Klvpr Telearnnw.
rSPECIAL TELEOBAM TO TBE DISPATCH.I

BBOWKsvnxE River 5 feet and stationary.
Weather clear. Thermometer 71 at 6 r. M.

Warreji Hlver 1 feet and stationary.
Weather clear and warm.

MOBOASTOWN Elver 4 feet 6 Inches and sta-
tionary. Weather clear. Thermometer 76 at 4

CAino-Rl- ver 11 feet 5 Inches and rising.
Clear and mild.

Louisville River falling. 9 feet 4 Inches In the
canal: 7 feet on falls; IS feet 4 Inches at foot of
locks. Business brisk. Weather clear and cool.

Evausville River 13 feet and rlsinpr.
Weather clear and pleasant.

WHEELING Ktver 6 feet 7 inches and falling.
Clear and cool.

ALLEGHA5Y JUSCTIOS River 3 feet 4 inches
and falling. Clear and cool. Thermometer. 7fi.

ST. Locis-Klv- er lower 3 feet. Cuol and clear.
Ciscinxati River 13 feet and falling. Clear

and cool.

ATTnTTTTTft jj BOP IN THE PUBLIC DEBT

Over SS00.000 Net Decrease for tbe Month
Ending Ansa! 31.

WASHrNGTOJr.SeptemherL The public debt
statement la as follows:

rxTEBEST BEARING DEBT.

Bonds at 4K per cent I M,49O.KO0O
Bonds at 4 percent J- - SS
Refunding certificates at 4 per cent. 103,13)00

Aggregate of Interest tearing deht
exclusive of Duited States bonds
Issued to Pacific railroads S 680,S78,0a 00

Debt on which interest baa ceased
since maturity l,i(,275 00

DEBT EEA1USG SO INTEREST.
Leeal tender notes $ 316,681,016 00

Old demand notes 56,032 00

.National Dank, noics
Redemption account (deposited in

Treasury under act of July 13,
1S30) 63,059,296 00

Fractional enrrency, less $S,373,9M
estimated as lostordestrored 6,911,510 00

Ajrsrefrate of debt bearing no in- -
terest, including National Bank
fond deposited in the Treasury
underact or July 14. 1890 408,707,83100

Certltlcatcs lssned on deposits of
gold and sliver coin and legal
tender notes:

Gold certificate , 157.MS,2S9 00

Silver certificates 108,423,071 00
Currency certificates 0,rw,0W)00
Treasury notes Of 1890 3,6n9,0W CO

Aggregate of certificates offset by
cash in tbe Treasury ? 473,630,340 00

Affgregato of debt, including certifi-
cates and notes, August 31, 169d...l,579.113.49l 00

CASH IN TBEASD11T BESEBV DJVjB T11E FOLLOW- -
TNGrmtrosES:

For redemption of U.
S. notes, acts Jan-
uary 14, 1879, and
July 12. 1S82 1100,000,000 CO

For redemption of gold certificates
Issued 1157,388.289 IX)

For redemption of silver certificates
Issued..... 3061423,071 CO

For redemption or currency certlfl- -
cates Issued. 9.230,CW) 00

For redemption ol Treasury notes,
act July It, ISM 3,639,00000

For matured debt, accrued Interest
and Interest duo and unpaid 8.503. 3 CO

Total cash reserved for above pni
poses 587,153,773 00

AVAILABLE TOE OTHEB FUKPOSB3.
Fractional silver, frac-

tional currency, and
minor coin not full
legal tender. f 22,078.807 CO

Net cash balance, lm
eluding i 54.207,375 75

National Bank fund deposited In
the Treasury under act of July 14,
1690 85.318,52)00

Total .... 694,507,419 00
Debt, less cash in tbe Treasury

August 31 1880 875,558. 040 CO

Debt, less cash In the Treasury
July U, 1830 3 878,389,11X00

Set decrease debt during the months 833, 073 00

TO CLEAR YOUR COMPLEXION.
TAKE

ROGERS' ROYAL

' HERBS
ROGERS' ROYAL

NERVINE- -

Cures Sleeplessness, Headache,
Exhaustion.

' .slA ; -f- iriTH" S Visiflfatf idw ' .
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THOMAS UOBGAN'S B0B7 POUND.

His Wife Waiting for Him, and His na

Tijlnffnt Ihe Alorgae.
The efficiency and necessity ot a ppblie

morgue was shown again yesterday. The
nnknown man found on the Allegheny
Valley B.iilroad Sunday morning was
identified as Thomas E. Morgan, who has
been missintr irom his home on Penn ave-
nne since Friday last.

The body was identified by Morgan's
wi e, who notified the police bureau o her
husband's disappearance. She had
been lamenting bis sudden 'epartnre, and
yesterday was advised to visit the morgue.
She did so and was surprised to firf'.he
only body there that of her hnsband. If the
morgue was cot in existence tbe man wonld
have been buried as an nnknown and noth-
ing ever known of Morgan's sad death.

Rendj to Drill.
Work will be commenced in a day or

two on the well to be drilled in tbe Twenty
sixth ward. Over 5300 have been sub-
scribed for the purpose of putting down the
bole, and if it is a success several others
will-b- drilled.

For Old and Young.

Tutt's Liver Pills act as kindly on the child,
ihe delicate female or Infirm old age, as upon
the vigorous man.

Tutfs Plilo1 S

give tone to ihe weak stomach, bowels, kidney
and bladder. To these organs their strength
enin'g qualities e wonderful, causing them to
perform their functions as in youth.

Sold Everywhere.
Office, 39 fc 41 Park Place, N. IT,
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1 LSke my Wife

to use

MEDICATED

i

Because it improves her
looks and is as fra-

grant as violets.t3Bettar than Tea and Coffee for the Nerves.

Van Houteh's Coco.
"Largest Sale in the World"

i. your Grocerf or it, take noother.&vTHE TRUE VALUc

Of Our

PURE EIGHT-YEAR-OL- D

Export Whisky

Is best shown by its continuance in use from
time to time by the same persona and tbe same
families, , "

Few whiskies can claim tbe universal and
continued popularity that has attended our old
export since Its introduction.

Notwithstanding the popularity and tbede
mand for old export tbe price remains the same.

1 tfifull quarts. SI, or six bottles for $5.

We pay strict attention to all mail orders.
We ship old export to all points by rail GTOSb

Joseph Fleming &Son,

WHOLESALE AND BETAIXi DRUGGIST
a XMIT&BUEG, PA,
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